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- Animal:
-13” western light weight saddle $325 5600740
-2 tie barley straw 509-740-3006
-All natural grass fed beef, certified $4290875
-Alfalfa hay, small square bales $6 each or
$180 a ton 486-7180
-Chihuahua puppy, male, 4 to 5 pounds
$150 307-689-5033
-Free Veteran’s Day born red/blue heeler
pups, dad is pure red, mom is blue and red,
more blue, 2 boys, 4 girls, no shots given,

tails are not cropped 631-2714
-Grass fed beef 486-4095
-Heated pet pads $25 826-1779
-Needs a good home, male brown lab mix,
about 2 years old 322-7086
-Straw 476-3862
-Two butcher hogs and on sausage sow for
sale 429-7730
-Two piece dog house $50 or $75 if roof is
fixed 486-1125
- Automotive/RV:
-’00 Ford Explorer, new tires, shocks and
brakes $3,000 obo

Gunn Law Offices
Serving the Community with:
Criminal Law; Family Law including
dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption;
Estate Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care
Directives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law

7 North Main in Omak
826-3200

826-1328
-’00 Ford Ranger 4x4, needs motor, new
transmission, new snow tires, good condition 422-1094
-’03 Dodge Durango, SXT, 4.7L V8, 4x4,
tow package, roof rack, Kenwood cd with
aux,new tires last year 145k miles, well
maintained, many extras, owner for 12
years, moving must sell $3,000 obo 3221956
-’08 Subaru Outback XT, loaded, winter and
summer tires, cargo box, 99k miles, below
book $10,750 in Omak 429-7217
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-2 transmissions,
Mitsubishi and
Mazda, 5 speed
560-0740
-225 60 R15 good
tread tire $20 8265956
-3” body lift kit,
block and hardFresh made burgers, pasta, salad,
ware $25 42915 N Main Street Omak
BBQ and special homemade sauces
7744
425-280-5380
Open Tues-Sat 11:00 am to 8:00 pm
-4 new 205-50-17
Toyo mud & snow
tires $300 obo;
Two 235-70-16
-’61 and ’62 pickups for parts 429-5611
siped Toyos $100 obo; Two 13 inch mud
-’75 4x4 Chevy, 400 motor, motor and tran- and snow tires good tread $75 429-8849
ny work fine $850 486-0761
-4 studded tires with excellent tread size
-’80 Ford ½ ton pickup, 2wd, 306 cylinder, 195-70-14 $40 per tire 826-5100
automatic $1,000 obo or trade 846-3483
-4 studded tires with excellent tread, 185-60
-’81 Chevy pickup 4x4, ¾ ton 292, six line -14 $40 per tire sold as set 826-5100
motor, manual transmission, 4 speed, this -60s project Chevy pickups 486-0761
is my wood pickup, runs strong $2,500 obo -Aluminum diamond plate tool box for full
733-2290
size truck $100 firm 429-5503
-’82 Chevrolet Silverado Suburban 6.2L
-Brush guard for Ford 2010-2011, might fit
Diesel, 4x4, Warn Hubs, raised suspension, 2009, black, powder coated $75 422-5181
alarm system, new studded snow tires, 3
-Camaro headlight parts, hood, trunk lid;
speed auto trans, runs great $2,500 obo
Nova fenders from the 70s 429-5611
486-8301
-Chevy Cavalier, needs work $200 826-’83 Toyota 22R 2wd $600 obo 486-1125
1568
-’85 Ford Bronco II 2.9 V6 motor, manual
-Good bucket seats, look good in a pickup
transmission, 4x4, need battery $650 obo $40 486-0761
733-2290
-Heavy duty super heat magnet $10 826-’89 Isuzu 4wd pickup, needs a little work
5100
$1,500 422-0447
-New in box, Chevy 227 pistons $100 429-’97 Nissan King Cab pickup, 5 speed man- 7744
ual transmission, 4x4, sunroof, extra set of -P255 65 16 all season tire $20 826-5956
studded tires on rims, plus new tire chains, -Parting out ’90 S10 blazer 429-8435
6 foot cargo box, good condition inside and -Parting out 2 RVs 429-8435
out, runs great $3,000 call 826-4595
-Red Range Rider canopy off an ’07 Sil-2 heavy duty 12 volt batteries 322-2021
verado, sliding side windows locks was
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made especially to match color red Silverado, 72 in long 66 in wide $700 call
560-7081
-Small block Chevy cam bearing removal and installation tool $25 429-7744
-Tires and wheels for Chevy 322-2021
-Trailer hitch receivers that fold up to your
vehicle 429-8435
-Two 205 60 16 snow tires 826-1447
-Two 235 70 16 pickup tires 826-1447
-Two bucket seats $40 429-5611
- Electronics:
-15.6” display HP laptop, works good 8261853
-200 channel police scanner with radio $75
826-5956
-31” flat screen TV, needs converter remote
$40 826-5858
-Uniden Bearcat scanner, full size $50 509740-3006
- Equipment:
-’89 M7500DL Kubota Tractor, 4x4, diesel,
runs good, needs battery $6,500 obo 7332290
-Forks for fork lift, forks are 49 inches long,
25 inches tall, 5 inches wide, carriage
space is 20 inches $150 846-6490
-Sprayer stainless, bull behind $500 8466490
- Farmer’s Market:
-All Natural grass fed beef, USDA Certified
429-0875
-Grass fed beef 486-4095
-Hamburger $3.75 a pound 422-6388
- For Rent:
-2 bed mobile home for rent in Okanogan,
w/s/g included, not pets, taking applications
846-9307
-Elderly gentleman seeking roommate in
large 3 bed includes internet and TV & all
utilities 826-2068
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-New queen size
latex mattress
13” thick $270
557-6212
Available on the lot,
-Phaltzgraft
Custom Designs
Snow Village
Rent to own or buy direct
service for 12 for
Free Delivery with in 30 miles
sale, includes
Upgraded options available
water goblets,
wine goblets, tall
2108 Elm Street Suite C, Okanogan–
glasses, cutlery,
(Across from Randy’s Towing)
large dinner
509-826-9000
plates, breakfast
plates, usual
-Room and board position for able item in set, servicing pieces, will deliver to
bodied middle aged lady, need 4wd Tonasket/Oroville $150 obo 485-2181
transportation, no pets 422-6388
-Vizio 42” TV went black so I bought anoth- Household:
er one, free to repair or parts 485-2114
-2 copper tea kettles $30 each 422-2738
-Wooden kitchen table, antique metal
-2 dryers, Amana and Sears, heavy duty,
capped fee and folding up wings, great for
both work 509-740-3006
small home, can seat 2 to 6 $100; small
-Bunk bed frame $50 422-6388
antique end tables $5 each 429-0875
- Lost & Found:
-Chest freezer 5.2 cu. ft $150 557-8622
-Corner computer desk free looks good 4’
-Beaded earring with gold, red, grey and
across 846-9143
silver beads beaded on purple felt lost on
-Dining room table $50 422-6388
Wednesday 12-13 contact Hazel at 846-Double door fridge freezer $200 firm, works 6731
great, been in storage; washer/dryer combo -Found a fidget spinner near the Oroville
set, been in storage as well and a little dirty School, I also found a gas camp, email a
$150 firm 429-5503
color description to claim abundan-Electric fireplace $125 422-6388
cia2007@yahoo.com
-Living room chair, blue, good condition $50 -Men’s ring in back of Machine Shop in
322-4663
Omak, fairly large size, call to identify 509-Matching set antique dresser and highboy, 740-1501
dresser dimensions 46” x 21” x 35 ½, high -Mongoose bike spokes and chain damboy 36 ½” x 20” x 43 ½, solid wood quality aged, call if seen 509-740-1501
construction, dovetail drawers, all drawers - Medical:
operate smoothly $150 each 846-5621
-Nicotine patches and gum for free 486-Maytag top loader washing machine, water 1125
saver type, good condition $50 826-6776

Old Hickory Sheds

- Miscellaneous:
-’95 Star Wars collector micro machines,
new, the box $25 429-8849
-3 collector sets silver spoons, presidential
type $35 422-2738
-Bradley smoker $200 476-3862
-Brownie camera X20 422-2738
-Christmas candles $1 to $25 a box 3222619
-Duravent roof flashing kit for 6” pipe size
$100 322-4734
-Four Christmas trees, free 422-2144
-Jamie pompadour bay yarn, makes beautiful baby afghans, soft pastel colors and
white $2.50 per skein, lots of 24 only $2.00
per skein, non-smoking environment 8265100
-Piano, voice and flute, first lesson is free.
Opening available. Call Tina M. Schmidt
826-6553
-Propane smoker $100 422-2151
-Red hats 557-8622
-Two bay swings with distracter over head
bar $100 each; one hammock baby seat
that gently moves up and down $5; newborn and infant baby clothes, box $5 call
826-5100
-Two great violins with cases 422-2235
- Services:
-House cleaner, uses all natural cleaning
products, have references 557-3056
-House cleaning, cooking, shopping, teaching guitar/voice/, errands, pet care call for
available times 826-5367
- Sporting Goods:
-’02 Honda CRV 2wd LX, 4 cylinder, fwd,
automatic, great gas mileage 237k miles,
includes 4 studded snow tires, well maintained $3,000 322-3139

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly
Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206

Large Cowboy
Pizza
$12
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm
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-Pressure washer 322- -Looking for an’-1 or 2 pt cruzer air
2021
cleaner box and hoses 422-2235
Serving the Community with:
-Looking for parts for a Chevy Luv
Wanted:
pickup 560-3213
Criminal Law; Family Law including
-’48 to ’53 Chevy
-Reliable SUV 560-0740
dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption;
Estate Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care pickup, any condition, -Tecumseh carburetor for a 5hp motor 476Directives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law needs to have title 422- 3862
1403
-Well broke Western Pleasure horse for
-2
horse
trailer
476challenged young woman, free or cheap
7 North Main in Omak
3370
429-3687
826-3200
-22.50-8-11 ATV tire
-Would like to buy ice skates for men, womwith 50% tread 826en and kids 826-5512
-4 and one half boxes of 20 gauge shells
1447
-Would like to have rock geodes cut in half,
$20; two boxes of .410 shells, $10 and box -Automatic transmission for Buick, Oldsmo- need assistance or to buy a cutting saw,
of 200 rounds of Winchester .40 caliber
bile or Pontiac turbo 350 style, must be uni- willing to trade 826-5577
pistol ammo $45 429-9438
versal fit, between ’69 and ’79, preferably
-ATV motor bike helmet, silver, full face, two good working condition and with tork con- - Yard Sale:
lenses, good shape $50 846-6490
verter, 670-8842
-623 E. 7th, East Omak, Inside, before
-Bowling ball 557-8622
-Desk, large, solid, heavy duty, for shop 503 Christmas sale, Wed, Dec. 20, 12pm to
-Customized swing set, large and heavy,
-791-4770
4pm, decorations, jewelry, dog grooming
comes with tire swing $150 obo 322-4521 -Ice skates, men/ women’s/kids 826-5512 tools and more 422-2144
-GMAX, DOT approved, size small helmet -Kitten, female 429-9470
$35 360-712-5841
-Lawn mower tractor tire 22 x 9.5 x 12 560-Ice skates, several pair, vintage 826-2217 0740
-Two packages of steelhead eggs 422-6388 -Looking for 2 bedroom
house for rent in To- Tools:
nasket/Omak/Oroville
-12 volt Ryobi cordless drill, 2 battery
areas, section 8 apcharger $40 486-2693
proved, we have 4 little
The Thrift Store where shopping is affordable!
-Craftsman Radial Saw, works great $60
dogs that are service
firm 846-9143
animals with doctor
Let’s Ski!
-Craftsman tools, new, in the packages 509 approval 846-5142
Find the winter ski gear you need today.
-421-0943
-Looking for a pull hanSkis, boots, snow pants….
-Free 5500 watt generator burned in fire, all dle child’s or garden
Shop and save where shopping is affordable…
plastic parts melted but the engine might be wagon 422-2235
The Storehouse Merchantile Main Street in Omak
still usefull 486-2734
-Looking for a stereo
-Lincoln arc welder, lots of extra parts $450 receiver or complete
obo 322-4521
system 826-1060

Gunn Law Offices

The Storehouse Merchantile

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
Ammo
Accessories
Silencers

105 W Oak Street
Okanogan WA

509-422-4123

Custom Guns

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook

Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

